
Oh, SnovrrtucJry
Wnh allthe .e and snow over the Chrlstmas
and NewYear period the 09 srics oforganGing
the l6th DalesideAuld Lang syne race were

a niqhtmare.We flaqqed the route early
be.auseofthesnow bLt then had to change
everything because th ck ice had developedon
a the bridleways on the moorTher add into
the eq!atlon thefacrthal oLr campervan was

snowed in, Penhtone H tse fwar carpeted
in ice andWest End.ricketground was snow
bound,lt3 thanks to manythatthk race

survved.Simon Fa arand histuny Landy

weretwo of the races saviou6:rheydelivered
the famous DaleldeOld Leg Over beer to
the racevenue, delivered the prizes tothe pub

and even brought us to Haworth veryearly on
race day. However, w th what has happened

since: thetravel chaos,with thousands he d
up on grid locked roads;buses, nains and

aeroplanes ata halt, road closurer weather
a erts; over 2000 s.hooh ciosed;sporting
eventscanceled,a biting 5iber an blast causinq
r8 degree.e s us temperatores and the whole

ofshivering 8r ta n being covered deep in the
wh te nuff, we were ,oh, snowlu.ky!'

,} BY OAVID WOOOHEAO

WOW, botwh.ta 3pe.t6.ul6rend io the y..r
andthe nouqhties it wa5, derpile everylhinq!
Theski/ of rhe bagp pes being played by yo!ng
callum ca6lawthe backdrop of a snowy picture
pon.ard Penistone Hilland the hust eand bustle
ofnoise that only runnets can produ(e made this
the on y pia.e to be on NewYears Eve morning,
WorldTrlathlon Champion andTriarh on 

^,lanoftheYear award winner Allstair Erownlee,
showed he car nillmix h wirh the bestinfell
r!nning, see n9 ofia star studded neld and more
mpre$vey breakirg tra throughrhewo6t

ofthe snow drifts o. the summit ridqeofthe

The roule lsed on the day- the o.iqdalroce
roure waschosen because on the orher route

a the br dleways towards BronteWaterfa and
then rhe PennineWayroTopWiihlns RLln weie
sheets otke and unrunnable- unle$ you were
going ro auditlon for'Dan.ing on l.dorfelt the
need tobreaksomebonesl

Thi5 originol route took in more ofthe
moorland paths, whkh were j! st snow covered,
akhoLgh the roLte from theTop O Stair5 to
Oxerhope Stoopwas virqin snoww th numerous
drifts to negoliate, naklng ita fellrunners dream

-'the more challerqinq the betterlThh route for

the bookworms. was last used in 2001when lan

Ho mes ran the record of34-01 to win the race

for thee eventh consecutive year
Iocelebhte theyear end and get everyone

n the fesuve mood for the evenings reve ryto
come, all entrants on registerin9were presented

with a bottle ofYorkshlres FinestAle - Daleside
Old teg Over,whi.h thisyear had a ne.k labelof
either Andi Jones or B ue Haywood, as tribute to
them for w nning lan year On thar note, because

th s iacewas pre-entryforthe 6ret time ever, a I

enrants whoforwhaieve. reason d dn't getto
th eyears enterta ninq srowyadventu€, had the
cha.celo pi.k up thelr bolt e ofOld Leg Over at
the Soreen Stanbury 5p ash race.

IlE saow easy {o( trIi
382 tunneB sped offar speed aftq the
traditional guestna erLou sHolmes,dresed
asSuperman arr buteto hisdad,lan said

the mag cwords, GOONTHlNl2l yearold pin

up alistair,who is gracing the cover ofsevera
spolt n9 magaz nes, made hh movetovictory
along the ridge and byihe Stoop.he.kpoint
had ten secondson the chasinq qro!p of
younger brother.lonathan, tw ce winner and
,ormdlroure record ho derArd lores.2006
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w nner Simon Baileyandb d ia thfL a.
Holmes. Bythe be.kdosirg, afterthe evenrfu

snowydes.ent, ar had cauqhtAlistan but t
wasnt ong beforeAlnan began kickinq ior his

second vi.lory here, to wh chveleran 12n,23

yea6 hisrer oi,had no ,esponse, ahhouqh he

did haveenough ir h slegstokeepEuropean
-rdniorTrathlonandrunnerup ntheworlds,
lonathan ar bay. With thesethrce arhleles all

represenunq BingleyHa e6 the team prlzewas

ea5y roworko!t, beforethe rest oftheweary
rurneu descended intolhe frnlrh, where they
rea sed justhowcoldtheirhandsandreetwere.
They soon gotthe fee ings back after a c!p of

Ihe-reb sno$'stoppingvihtnut
t was a battle of two halves ln the ad es race

withreigningYorkshnefe champion,Ehma
c ayron, ead ng untilhalfiryayalong the snowy

ridge.'h wasjust oa2, deep snow and inever
knew howdeep ltwas. hatedit ltwashotrbe
am so madwth myselffor osinq itthere.O via

jun sfiolled past melsaid 2l year o d Emma,

who now leaches PEarwibsey Primary 5choo.
Emma, theWithins 5kyllne winnerwas aho
d sappointed she didnt beat her U18 record

t metom 2003of48-32, being 13se.ondt
sloweiWhen you considerthat onlytheiEt
three men broke the ladies record {40 0s), set by
sarah Rowellsome l4 yea6 aqo, it showswhat
ihe.onditions must have been llke. n.identally
sazwas our Stoop.he.kpoint mauhal.

Emma has had avery,verygood year:senior

EnqlishBronzemedallist,fo!rth nthesenior
Brtish.hampionshipand Enq sh and Brilish

U23 champion.she had been rewardedwlh
two senior England vests, wear ng oneto fnnh
thirdatrhelnternauonalMoLntsnowdonRace.
5he has aho improved her SKand l0Kumes
by 30 seconds -"ach to 9 52 and 36-12. Add to
this that she is the sen orYorkshlre champion

and Yorkshire U23 champlon, was a panofthe
Yorksh re nter County 9 rlsteamvictoryat
Hutton Roofwith Lizz e Adams, ZantheWray and

LGa Lacon.What more.ould a girlask for?

2009 .terCo!ntyle t.hamp on,Oiiva
walwy. n cknamed lvalnut,vJho ra. dresed -
an ndian SqLa!v said,'t !!a5 a steady 5tart. was

try.9 nor to put pre$ure on nryseif and tojust
see how ir wenl. because olerChristmas lhave
beei lni!red and twason yaloq theprevous
daythatt pped the balan.eloi me to run,

akholgh lhad been cro$trai.ln9.The rldgewas
enloyable,llove runninq ir snow and even deep

mud, ahhough aitimes when overlak ng you

lust never knew how deep the hard snow was:A

llbrarianat(ingsSchoo in Macclesfie d, Ol v a3

name is now on the Daleside beer pump trophy
forrhethnd i me:2006.2007 and 2009 andof
.ou6e she is the record holde t for rhe notmal
course. Her year has beer a very mixed one.a
greatearlyseasonwithfourth ntheSouthern
and a tenth nthe National Cross Country

Championsh ps, and a road l0( pb of 34-53 at
Blackbuh.Laleroncodretc tooktheirtoll,
althouqh mak ng the England aommorw-"alth

Games team ln (eswi.kand frnishlnq seventh

n thiid, hot on the heeG ofEmma, wasWe sh

1000m Peaksand 53mileH qhlandF ngwinner,
theAusfialian born Sarah Fldgeway Kleeman,

who has run in theWor d MountainTrophy and

is nowa Welsh internationa Sarah,aongwith
theWe sh.onungen.y, speri ihe NewYear at
HaworthYouth Hoste, and the dayalter she won
theGiantsTooth ra.e with A4atthew Roberts,

who was eiqhth atthe ALs.

There may have been snowallaround and

rLnne6shiver nq everywhere bLt seeinq a

lunioi who has r!n n theiuniorauatry Runs

overrhe yeats, proqressto w nning the ul8
.areqory in their6Er sen or oLiing was hea(
warming: l7 year o d N cho a Jackson of Presto.
Hanie6 mpre$ive y F nished ai in(ed ble nfth

TheAuld Lanq Syne is about ser out rac ng

forsome bur a so about end ofyearfun and

ce ebrarlng for othe6, so Louis llolmetitrtjob
ofth€ day was to decidethe fan.y dre$ w nneu,
not a. easytask we mayadd, w th so many

b!tw.rewolf PaulCrabtr€e,Skeleton Andy
Ni.ho, Leprecha!n - SteveTurland, 5haun

thesheep sue Roberts, Punk Focker caren

CrabtreeandChristmas Par.e Nli.kGreenall
won Heroes .ho.olates, for be nq reaLsport ng

RF..w.Fd P&B fe lnrnnerand anistShane

Green, whofn shed l2rd, added a s!rprkeextra
to thew nne6 pr ze ha!, by present ng Alistan

and Olivia wlth tuo named r!nnlngetch nqs at
the beer.ome(hoco ate prize g v ng,wherethe
ra.e video enrertalned the pa.ked od sln fote.

Thls race was pre-entry, buta few r!nnets dld
manage io ent€rafterthe.los n9 date, purely

because ihey prov ded invallable he pro the
organiser Remember, witho!trhe he p ofothe6,
race organiseu.an't putthe events on for yo!
to erloy. So for 2010, why.ot SUPPOETYOUR

FACE ORGANISERS - THEY ALWAYS NEED

::a

t6b

lr.lmrn..hrrh Pir {l3trnre
vi th lason Nem5ey

.l
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THEBIG ONE!!!!
rIRSI IINDM l8 I'TDY - NICEOI,I.If,CXSON OT PRESIONHINRIERS

'Before this event lhad only everdonethe
juniorquatry runs, which accompanythe big
races.Thesewerefastand furious but none the
ess very enjoyableard with great pr zes tool
Nowever lwas tooold to (ompete in these 50 I

hadtodothe Big'One...
Travelling across to Penistone Country Park

from Lancashire wasa.ha lenge in its self, the
i.y roads and snowcovering maderhejou,ney
treacherous.We managed to grab a parking
space atthe bottom, not risking rogo any
further opthe road as we would probably have
sklddedbackdown!lcolle.tedmynumbsand
bottle ofDale5ideOld Leq Over beeralong with
my dad, who was running aswell. A4um had
just.ome to give support. Dave then carefully
pointed outthe routewhi.h wasjusta ma$ of
whitenes, as I had no idea where I was a.rually
going.ltdidnt seem too bad, but Iwas wrong in

fanly deep 5now, it seemedtojustsap
the energyfrcmyour egs, but litt e
did I know there was worse to comel
I pushed on from the end of rhe path

and to the Top O'stans, manaqing to
negotiatethe st e. unlikeAlex Fowler
from Preston,whodldn't bother to lifr
hislegup heobviouslythoughtthe
siilewould move irsem He did nfier
the con*quen.es of a brui5ed and

Tryin9 to run acrossthesummit
ridgethroush calf deep snow difts
was impost b e. Every timeyou put
yo!rfoot in you just sankl didnl have

much idea as to howfarihe ridge
lasted andwhenev rwas bEVe
enough to look up I r sked losing my
footing as a result.lcouldjusrsee a

line of runners againstthe vast white
backqround. Not a pleasant sight but
beautiful sceneryl I manaqed to use

the foot holes the runrer had made
just in fronl ofme to make sure

didntsink.Ihis proved to be a sood
ra.ri.and wasa bit surprised by how
quicklythetrig point.ame- justthe
descent to 9ol The rutted, frozen snow
made r!nning downhill a little hard,

lsuffered a fewtumbles but ljust ran
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Everyone madethenwaydown intothequary
following thesound ofthe bagpiper.rhe peop e
wear ng fancydesswerejudqed and we were ofa
Thoush some front runneu didjumpsuperman's
slanl ]he run out of the quatry was fa$ and a bir
mad,l hadneverexperiencedihisbefo.el ran
hard a ongihe road to makesuc I had a good
position when itqottothesinglerlack.
It was difhc!h to keep yourfeet as the
5nowwas deepand rutted,lsuftured a

fewiumbles but got straight back up
again,lhe snow became progressively

deeperaswe( lmbed, runn n9 along t
theflatpaih towardsTop O Stairswas

DI BY DAVID WOOOHEAD

as fast as lcould, Goinq overiheiralbumpand
seeing the frnish was a welcome siqhtaswere
rhe hot drinksand biscultsl

The pub was packed, butthe hot soup and
bread rollwasjustwhat lneeded ro ger some
warmthlAs lwas lst onder l8 igotsome biscuits
and a rin ofNeroes - choco atewas needed aiter
such a cold rac-aliwas verypleased with my run.
didnlexpectto finish so high up and itwa5 a

s!rprise to be 5th ladyllreallyenjoyed it and I

willbe back next yearand run even faster,.
lfrst started runnlng atthe aqe ofeighr

becau5e my sister Lucy usedlo run. Lucy still
holdsrccordsinSportsHallAthletics,though
she now is a county badm nron playerwith
Durham Llniversity.You could say it! herfalh
I qot in to runninq. A4y frBt fe lra.e was at the
Helm NillEnglishJunior RelayChamps when oor
club needed another Ul2and stephanie Foe
Domeniq ue Claydon, Beth coodwin, Amie and
EmilyKevanta ked me into it and we actua y

finished 6rstqirh team.ldidnt have anyfeil
shoes so had to run in traine6.Coming down
was 5caryl As well as fell running, do t,ack, road
and cross country. I have represented Lancarhne
atthe English Schoolsand atthe nterCounties,
bothforCro$ aountry.

l'm etldying A leveh in bioloqy,maths,
geography and sport studies at Cardinal
Newman Co lege at Preston, afterach ev n9 2A*,
7A's and a B in my GCSE'S,lan summer lhope
to go to univeEity after college. ln addition
to rurning l'n in the netballacademyat my
college play badm nton and wasthid in the
NorthWest Singles Championships. 'm aho in

the hockeysquad and wewere runnels up in
the Nofth Wesr More recently, toqether wkh
Ellen Buckleyand Abi Mackle, I was partof the
winnin9 ream atthe NorthWest Schooh Biathlon
Championships which were held at Liverpoo .

This will hopefully get us to the Nat onals in Barh.

ln 20l0ljun wantto keep on enjoyinq
running, as much aslalreadydoandrunas besr
as lposibly can ln every ra.eand hopefully
goodthing5wll comeasaresut!Of.ouBe
that'sif mytaxiisst available,.,^4umanddadl
Seriouslythouqh withouttheir suppoft and time
given,lwo! dnl even be needing to writethis
article as ir! alldown totheirencouragemenr

PS:Steven, mydad fnished the race in 58-43,
whiht lran 50 12, he, hel

PPsiLastyear for mycouuework that
contributed ro my A' in Textiles, I des qned

and madea recyded dre$, made ertne y from
recyded houtehold items andjust seneral

{
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TheBelles ofBelleVue
Racers BY CECIIIT.BOODHOO.WHO fl}ESIIED IN ?GI7

"Look n9 at the entry listonlinelotthe Auld Ldng

5y,e Fel/ Fo.e 2009, p agoed wth internationa

and world championtnames, made me want
to knock Kevln Egerton, vetenn BelleV!e Racer

(BVR) and fell runneroff his nool inthe pub

nextrime lcameacross him. (evin had rectu ted

membeE ofthe lad es BVF team to runthe race

us n9 the flowery language ofachievement,
peEonalfL nllmenr, friendly fo kand f!n lnthe
.od ightof mycomputerscreen tnowlooked
to me like lwas welland trulyout ofmydepth
Th swas.learly atop notch, ser oLs bLsiness

raceforproperathletes.Yethere wasonthe
3rfi lanuary,trottinqdownintoaqua yonthe
Yoiksh re moo6tosrartthe Ece.lwas ielieved

that I kept rhe outft rimple with a ilacfeather boa

to enhance myteam!.oloL6. some ofthefarcy
dresses were hilar ous hatsofftoyouguysL

It wasthe secondfellra.e in mywhole life
thenrn had been a sunshinesheepandcakes.
'Beam me upScottie'was a l.oudthlnkofar
that momeni Then we were off. 1,1e, [4ax ne

CrimshawVcky5mithandlillOsgood BeleVue

The race was exhilarating,funn, friend y and

IUstsimp y great! i was all new to me; deep

m!d, snow for m es,fantasticv ews, egs doing
weirdo moves to keepihe body upr qht and

arms flailing. r took some u me to get a rhythm
qoinq. i thiok I was pasted by many fa r es, the

nunsdefnitey,theShe kh was wellahead. A

few knee high plunges into the soft black mld
kept me on rhe a ert. overtak ng wastrlcky not
that ld d il often bul as soon as you tookyour
eyesoff theva forasecond,anythinq.o!d
happen. Down the last 4opeto theinish - part

of the way on a rafe fa$lsh bottom. What.an
sayT didn'tappear on the video Ghows there
is a God). Before lcould ray'Those fellrunners

especlallythe tippy toed fast women are

something elsei wasenjoyingadrink nthe
pub afterwardswith (evin and abo!t 300 other
fellrunnersand a l! forqiven.

consequently, I have nowdown oaded an

appLi.atlon toiointhe FRA. lam an unlikey
member lmagine, butthey canl ex. ude me.

Thereareiawsagainltit. sho!ld know lam a

49 year old divorce lawyer,

have been road tunning since L nda

cheetham, trainer at BelleVue Race15, turned up
at the end ofmy road in D dsb!ry, Manchester

in 2003 aong with hei ate husbandandrhe
founder of Be evue Racets, Eddie cheetham.
Theyaftlved to nsp rean ath etically diverse sel

of adlestogetrunnln9. lob done. l am a (onvett

from ladles soc.er,which lplayed for four yeats

with our so ic tors group. The 5kWythenshaw

Park event in 2003 was my fr tst race. Althouqh
my dad lohn wasn't over mpre$ed w th me

6nishlnq nearthe ba.kthen, he does unde6tand

the sport more nowThe year after lran the
London Marathon and lhave now done my

favourite race,The Stockpo( 10, everyyear,lt! a

greatrace.ThroughBe eVueRace6ldkcovered
an enth!s astl. set ofrunners now using one of
the best outdoor runn ng tracks in the.ountry
fortralning.There! a fewfellrunneB in the mlx

aswel wh ch showwelad es.ametofnd
ou6e ves on the moore in the snowon New

whatale ifr.ally well orqan sed race and a

memorable fnish for 2009.There! noway l let
those nuns beatheagain nextyear nowlm

,q
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DI BY OAVID WOODI,]EAD

What a lace!
BYItr L OSGOOD &VrCKy SMmI- WHOWERE SEPERIUED BYTWO
SECONDS TT I'IIE IIN$H IN 7O.I}I & ?0.08
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There! ttleforusto add-althouqh ir istlue
thatitwaskev nt ldea, or can sayiauft?lHe
first pereuadedV ckv, who then conv n.ed me,
and had ente,ed us both before we, a)realised
whatwe were doing, and b)had the chan.eto
ba.k oui. Maxine crimshaw, a n exper enced ard
succe$fulfellruiner partcularlyendurance
evenrs - was keen to enterforanotheryear As

wasTom Snaiih, thef6t BelleVue runnerto

Forailofus at BelleVue, the raceoffered rhe
.hance to do something outs de of the normat
road running, nte6pe6ed w th .ro$ country
throughout the winter Once we entered, {or had
been enrered lshou d say),ltsetaUend other
. ub memberwere keei toenterbutfound the

The fellruce was a frutfor me - or 9 na y
wirh a ba.kground ofteam sporls, paying
countyHockeyand Lacro$ewith tenn sm xed
in.Walkingandthenrunn ngonrhefe sinthe
Peak D stlicl and then, after relocating 1o central
Manchener I predominately do road runninq. h
wasatthBpoint was introduced to. ub.oach
Lynda, and recently haveiraihed with Belle
Vue Race6, whi.h isThutrday n qhtat Easdand
StadiL m, where everyone is welcome.

Vicky, a re arive newcomerro running, has
spe.tthe year notch ng up a variety of new race
types from her nEt haltma6thon ar the Four
V ages to now herfEt fellrace.Vcky sawavs
willing to try something d fferent and recently
wentto what she tho!ght was a Boxercise.lass,
but found heue factually ata proper box ng
.lubtrain ng night,with big musclebound
bloker working the bags and spading with no

The racewas a great way to mark rhe end of
the yeai For both ofus twasayearpaqued
by injuies makins us realisetharweteju5t
notas youn9 as we used to be. My nj!red
left groin, knee and footconri.uedro be
problematic throuqhoutthe yearardV.ky
suffered wirh both knees. tmeanrtharwesaw
more of, and spent noreon,the physiorhan
we d idea ly ike. However for me a hedical
stLdent, it has gready enhanced my anatomi.al
knowledge ofthe'lowerlimb, in.iud ng how
toexamire nvestigate, and treat irfor a variery
of.ohplaints - perfect for my !p and coming
orthopaed crotation. fee ikelvebeen given
a head sta .(Nowall need 5an'upperlimb

Thefriendlyatmosphere and fabu ous
location nade even more so byrhe snow the
.ove tyfactor and even ihe count e$ falk all
addedtorheexperience. lt3noreveryday
thal you qetto run alongsidea pairof nuns, or
shouldlsaycetbeatenbyapalrof nuns. We
fe t relatively strong on the ups, and a ong ihe
ridge, butfoundqo n9 downhl tookallo!r
concentrat on - and probab y

54 IHE FELLRUNNERSPF NG20]O

holdingothe6 up nthe pro.es. Thesense
ofcamarader e throughoutthe run and ihe
con9ratularions we received arthe inish lne
ulrimately made the run such an erjoyab e

Would we do it again? The answer is a
probable yes, althouqh maybe nexrtime we l

don fan.ydress- t didn't seem to nowrhe
nLnsdown,andwhoknows tmayqetusonthe

li osqood 5tlintinq r"ry
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Iregless in the snour
BYViORI,DXRIATIII,ON & NO\I'TWICE TIILD LANG SYNE CIISMPION
AI,$TAIR BEOI.IINITE
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deep snow Nottoo bad,lust a bitfr!strating.
Stairs Lane was a bit slippy ard the snowwas
gelting deeper,On rhe moor atrhe top, folmsey
hadtoldmetogototherightofthewa and

be ev n9 his advi.e ld d.Veryqui.kly my legs

competeydGappeared nadeepdrift,lwas
€gle$andthen hadtoswimoulit,frontcraw
(y e. Back oi Glightly) rrmer snow I had to catch

the leadeB !p, agaln!The tnow was 5hln deep

and nightlyfro2en could run on tbutevery
so often it wouldn't hold mv weiq ht and 'd qo

through and the hard snowwo! d cut myshins.

The stretch a orq the top went on forever and

lwasgadtogettothecornerofihewa .The

stretch to the rtanding stone and backwas not

deepand runnab e, at lastl hadabitofagap
and ran hard butHolmsev lcameflvinqpast
me on the way down tothe stream. Fortunately

Lcauqht him on the way backto the cafe and

made itto thennish.The bag pipes qieeting the

6r shetr was a ni.etouchl
lwas abso ute y freez ng but Dave made us

stard around posinq for his p ctures before I

could put some sensible c!othes on. didavery
lonq warm down w th every cloth n99arment

lown on and managed to warm ba(k up agaii
lhe prize givlng was spe.tacu ar as everwlth a

packed pub offamiliarfaces- is ir me ordoes

rheSun getsma ereveryyear? l'm looking

forward to next yearalreadyl

Anothei NewYears Eve, another.hancero 9et
lostonHaworthmooL turned!pioinditwas
carlbbean weather compared to lan year, even

thoughtherewassnowonthegro!nd rhere

was a bit ofconfusion atrhe start, sln.e lwent on

ihe STEADYand not the GO! SonyLouG but

we got onderway heading out towaldsrhe cafe

Itookthe Lead, know ng the path down tolhe
rtieam isvery narcw and rocky. Part of the wav

V6O Dave Wav(e (1791,9 y N,la r (300)

Rob P tchard (ro3laid €eorqe Srewns (152)

up the Stoop lsaw a waterchannelheading off

to the left and thoughtrhat must berhe ore I

shoudberun.lngon Faced with a 6ftwa io
getonro t, wasntsos!reanymoreaidlooked
up to seelhe other runners headirq further uP

the hil. No nicecallsrel ng me lwas 9o nq the

caughtthem back uP aga n and naned
run. nq along the r ght wate.channelin sh n

tt3he kh clye crctor

'' 
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DI BY DAVI' III'O OO H EAO

Out ofthe naughties and into
tvtrenfifi€r - a learning curve
BY SARTII RIDGEWtrY.AI,EEMTN-3RD LTDTITTITD LTNG SYNE & IST.ET GITNTSTTx)IflI

The old yearended and the new one began
with a ra.e but what surprised me was how
much I enloyed them. Followina a rollercoaster
year of injury, sickne$, seledion/dejelection
fo. international events and plummeiing
motlvationforracing,lhadarushedrekindti.g
of enjoyment that stems from fell ra.ing and

a)Theatmosphere wh ich this sport bring5
b)Ihe teifain - because it's so varied
c)Theviews each one is d ifferent
d)The weather - it's a ways.hangeable
e) Ihe thrill oI pushiig youtself

And so itwas thar two racer Auld Lang Syne
and the GiantSTooth, dominated my rhoughts
in eflecting overrheyeai rfound myself
ratherthan dwelling on rhe disappointmenis of
2009, thinking backtowhen l6rsrtook upfell
rlnning somes xyea6 ago. ltwasthosesame
feelingsthat drewmetothe moorrain5 in the
6rst placethat have driven my husband,lain,
and lto makefellrunn n9 an integralpartof
oor lives, includ ng selting up our busines: Run

Thatt not to say 2009 wasnt qreat.There

were many fantastic achievefi ents ro be
enjoyed. some ofthem my own,likewinnins
the Highland Fling 53miler, the Welsh l OOOM

Peaks race and ihe NothWales Border League
Road Series.There were aho lainS achievements:
gaining selection to race for Wales in rhe
Commonwealth l00km Face in Keswickas well
ashissuperbrun n the U tra Tou r De l\,4ont B anc
(UIMB).completing in lessthan 30 houE. Bur in
truth,when asked to witean art cle reflecting
on rhe pastyear,lfound myse fpostponing
doing so.While 2009 had somefabolous
moments, it was not an easy year for me.lhad
akeady subjecred my non{unning and runnins
friends lo a year ofgrumbles and twasat risk
ofdoing the same to the wider fell tunning
audien.e with a toirent of :

I got rcally tick, twisted ny pelvb, got sick ogain,
norted hdvihg o few gaad tu@' hod q knock bock,
got o fotetoot inlury and chipped a bone ih ny
foot, knee fldrct up, gat sick dgdin, statted hoing d
few good ru.e, ogoin, root injuty lloed up asoin, t
got sick dgoin, ripped ny @lf hutcle., _

Hmmm not exacdy inrpiraiional stuff.
lnbetwen ld aho madethe mistake ofthrowing
allmy plans madeeaiy in 2009 out ofrhe
window and .ohpetinq in and training for
disciplinesthat I had notoriqinal yplanned for,
Ihe resolti hju., illnesand poormotivation,
all leading to bad tEining and a plummering of
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itness,The momeni Casper the chosr passed

me in the Snowdon Marathon was pe.haps my
lowest of the yea r For rhe6rstume in my life I

Yet.un on,ld d. Perhaps not wisely, cenainiy
without any clear strateqy or plan and many
times with pain and/or post illnes fatigue. My
low motivation had resu ted in abandonment of
my los booL blt I continued to keep my blos
(raEmo!ntainrun.blogspor..om) of favourite
runs in the mountainswith lain,our matet
as we as Bella and Fly, our rwo had collie
monsGl' when I ooked back through my blog
posts. I realised therewere countlessexperien.es
in 2009 ofthar simple pleasure ofrunning in the
mountains,Orshoold say,beingabletorun
in the mounta ns.lthink lhad sra rted to take
for granted the yeaB of t.aining and experien.e
that ha, allowed meto do rhis sport- having

the ftness to sihply run upa mouniai., the
corfdence to explore new routet getring to
know old roures in a different setting (night
running) and taking lhe.ha lenge ofadapting ro
running in different countries.

It mak !thegooddayrallthe 3weete,
One of the charms and challenges of fell running is

being abletoadaplto newcondit ons (renain,the
elements etc), but in all myexperiencesof running
in Europe, NewZealand and Aunra la tunnin9
and ra.ing in the UK isalmost unbeatable, Even

followinq an amazinglhreeweekr n Australia
overChristmas Icouldnl wair ro get home to
NorthWales and runfromthefronidoorof our
house,lrealised how lu.ky lwas, Sure theretrhe
weather butlhen lome ofmy mon memorable
runs ard races have beei in absolutely hideous
weather hfact, myepiphanywasthis: justa5the



bad weatherdays really make

yoL appreciare thegood
weather oneswhen theydo
.ome along, so roo shouid

the days when ,unn ng is nor
qoingyoLrway tmakesthe
gooddaysa thesweelerIwo
ofthosedays happened to fa I

on New YeaE Eve and N-.w

Auld Lanq syne.oin.ided
w th a.risp,.lear dayihar
be.ame a the morestunning
w th the extenslve covering
.f(n.wand i.e The i.e had

forceda.hangeof route,but nnowaydidth3affectthecha engeof the

ra.e.Thedeep snow overrhe rummit ridgewas affe.tlng many, but here

madepa.es. was feelnq reasonabynronq with my s ghtson Emma

Clayton, when O ivia wa wyn foated past.lfoughtto keep up butrurned

myattention to pass ng Emma and lighr n9 through the drifts, Emma and I

.onti.led ro have a good batt e but she surged on the last . imb, frnishing 5

seconds ahead i. se.ond Place.

Whie enjoyedtheslog a.rosrhal5nowlwasroan n9 hadset
admttedlydeveopeda.errainamourtof"wlsne$:Atthera.estart lvas

dretsed nfull e.gth eqg ngs, ongjLeevetherma,t shirtaslre asqloves

a.dbuff lafterreu.ta.tyLeavinghone hotuaterbotteinthevsn) lwas

stillfee ngthecod,havingonyjlnadvedbackfromasweteri.qAlstra a

rhreedays prioL For someth r may.ot be 5trange (well, perhapsthe hottie),

but Im happy racing in vest and shorts i. the wol5t oicond tions. Sothe next

day NewYearsDay as we stood o. thestart ieattheGant!Toothra.e,l
sh vered in my shoit s eeve sh rtand shorts, but soon enjoy€d therefresh n9

ch I nthearaswera.edihethreemiecoLuethrouqhsomethingakinto
Narna a ra.e wenl on towin.

Wth a 3idand l5tpla.lng,thesetworaceswere my be( performances

in q uite some time. What s more really enjoyed th€m twas,atli6t,a
bIo d lolro eD.Idp.'1610'dd) _dL 

'ordLrado' 
6_r''o'E

perpectve: hadntbeentoobotheredbythe.al ni!rythatlorcedmeto
peEistthrouqh a week ofaqua runn .q, and even the.hallenqe ofindinq
ro!testo cope wirh the bujhfres, enerqy sappiiq heat, snak€s and water

sources dry as a dead dingo! do.ger-.We raked up some quallty run. ng

nsomespe.ta.uiarareas.l ooked ba.ka.drealised dhadafewmonths
ofgood,neady consistenttrain nq and wasFnalyna lnqto earnfrom

One thinq lhave ear.toverth s a3tyearBthat it! nol always ioses.

lnl!riesw happen. Someumesyou gel sick. Other peop ecan make

de.isions that affectyour ra. ng and overwhichyou have Ltt e to no control.

The keyBfottogive!p.Findana ternativetorunningwhenyo! cant, earn

tomanageinr!riesafdreadyoLrbodyandacceptthat nesswillaffecthow
yo! feei. For mefinaly learni.q to develop a.ons nenttra ning pat(ern,

plannlng goalraces and a.ceprlng the res! ts ofnon goa and goa races, as

v![05 ec.r ,9sl-61-o.p rd-d,e.o.e.L/ f o,o "d /.1 .iq
Monofall, 've realised Lshou dnlforgetwhy do it in then6t p a.e.

ook back at pons n my bloq and remem ber writ ng: ?hd. / reorsed /dn

night while tunning in the mauntdihs, L thol fat ne natunnihgisworcthan
haringohotdtihe.ttunning: rememberth nking way back when lNras a

rooki€, howeasy it looked forthetop runne6. Ce(a n r some peopl€ have

an u.den ableta enta.d are I ited w th qeneticsrhatgives them the upper

edqe,burin speak nqwirh manytoprunnets, ttnoeaseratdretop,either
menta lyor phys cally.lndeed, t! most lke y harder.

Did auld Lang Syne and rhe Glant'sTooth save me or does everything

simpyaway!workoutinthe onq run?lth nkirdoes,butnotwthour
pe6 stence, hard worka.d a pos tive attftude 2009 wasrolgh for me, a.d
20lonaybellnashard.Eiiherway, mtakinqthegooddaysfora can

2010 s looking bon2er''

'diya5 a dead d nqosdonqer: verydry.Chosen ih this art cleas an

alternativetotheequalypopular'asdryasaPommyslowel basedonthe

.anard that Poms bathe about on(ea month

"Are You Always ln A
Rush To Snatch A Quick
Breakfast Of Cereals,
Porridge Or Toast?"
'Does This Sound Like You
First Thing ln The Morning?'
PERF()RMAIIICE COMPR(,MISED
.tn5L" !o' " o'ea o, d'oOt 'oTalereevpo 'rof\F4br'ra'I m o^ o o e" r .,"rr d". l,or.on pdayo''pq'o''a (ew

,.."0. F pa'ti(- " y 
'po "1r .o o 1/oL 1\.

o o.4- rdd or rte oo\ o" .oo- e. po\. b p,"p dr aLl 1i35r'd.r.
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ll-erde \ oio'Tt*.e5 <o*"d"."lopedao"i'oL 1Pd ropp 
'qororen ojmrL KkkSt. . ,dopto' oa rro,. 'dta 

oadrLpynht!.
idhen mixed with mllk, willdeliverlhe ex(ra prolein yotr need at br.akfast
ume mixiluolhenightbeforeand (eepitinlhefridgereadyandVou.an
stiLL have vour.ereals, potr dge or loast.

ki.kSla ls dead easvto m x and.omes in three deLic ous flavouG
j..r d-, bd " o d. o pea.- Pd... 7"F I iro,to.p'r p.'. td 1 oar
o " .'rr2 9 p. a5p&pl*oordorepa.k<aPposlIREE c"d

IREE GllTwith ordeG over f25.

TRY BEFOREYOU BUY
weareso.onfidenlthatKickstart willimproveyourdaylhalweare
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run.a ustorourFREE bro.hu e nooblCar ons
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